ZAAC meeting 5/3/21
Present: Bill M., Janice, Billy W., Linda, Kevin, Beth, with State Theater representative., Roxanne

President Bill M. called the meeting to order at 7 p.m.
Minutes of April 5, 2021 meeting, motion to approve by Linda, with correct list of attendees (to include
Linda), Janice seconded. Minutes approved.
Beth gave the current balance of $45,291.67.
Membership list by Bill M., at 82 members.
Theater update by Roxanne:
The electrical update has started
Roxanne is working on CARES grant, possibly $36,000 in funding
Architect is meeting with some theater committee members on Friday
Funding raising campaign (virtual) will be launched this summer, and hire a videographer for the
theater “story” with a possible in-person September party (9/18/21)
Some concerts and Z theater moving forward with events this fall
Z theater rental will be $1000 plus $2/ticket
Lighting to be re-hung, and will look for “new” sound and lighting person
Music in the Park: Janice received key from Dick Whitaker for the gazebo. Grant news will be coming out
5/19. Gary has reportedly gotten more sponsors. Janice and Gary may have a banner with sponsor
names, but need to find a business to make the banner. There was a discussion on advertising for Music
in the Park, with a schedule.
Art on Main: The update of the Art on Main was given by Linda. Files were sent to the printer (banners)
today. Locations of banners discussed. Hoping to have banners back and up by Memorial Day.
Youth Art Contest – no updates.
ZAAC scholarship: need approval of $500 amount for the scholarship. Pam Langley coordinates the
process of selection, which occurred in April. Motion to approve scholarship amount of $500 by Beth,
second by Linda. Motion passed.
Linda reported out on the MN Association of Non-Profits membership. There appears to be benefits for
members, for non-profit needs.
Next meeting date is June 7, 2021.
The meeting ended at approximately 8:00 p.m.

